
make Dawson could be li;tle less than
suicide.

Mr. Rocko lelt before the police had
finallydetermined to take the mailer in
their hands. Tne sawmill cleaned up
about $10,000 for each of its owners during
the summer. As it is colder down at the
Lewis River that river may now t>e frozen
up or full of slush ice which may freeze
any night.

Charles Writs of Juueau has received a
letter from E. M. Pound at Dawson, dated
September 5, in vhicfa he says the new
discoveries on Sulphur Creek promise to
be very rich; that everybody in Dawson
is praying for the boats to arrive witnmore
food. Mr. Pound is an old prospector who
went in from Juneau early last spring. He
stated also that there would be ereat suf-
lering if these boats did not get up the
river. Another letter received l:ere Dy
Joseph Jourdan from a friend inDawson
requested that wallpaper be sent in with
which to ornament the new opera-house.
The dance goes on though famine threat-
ens.

A letter from W. O'Brien, at Dawson,
dated September 1, 10 Colonel John Olds
of Juneau, read^: *Ihave at last toun-l
time 10 drop a few lines toyou, letting
you know of my safe arrival in Klondike,
as well as .finding everything as truthful
and exact as was represented to us. But
Ithink one canst be heru to appreciate it.
Eggnog is $2 50 a drink. Tuere are many
saloons, and all are baring a harvest, but
Iimagine iney will be talking to .them-
selves before the next ciean-up. It me
boats get up the river there willbe plenty
for every one, ana if they do not There
\u25a0will be staiva;i'in for every onp. Wages
are as always—$10 per dey in town and
$15 in the gulch. Iihaik some have con-
iracted for an ounce per day for ihe next
six mouths, and wages may be even
higher yet if 100 many men do not get in
tliis fall. Tney cnn well afford to pay
$30 per day on Bonanza and E! Dorado.
Packing range* from 20 to 40 cents a
pound, and it is hard to get any one to
pack.

"Tnis is a very unhealthy place to livein
during the summer on account of fever.
There have beea many deaths from the
fever, noticeable toe two Calson brothers
(perhaps you may know them), who bad
just made their stake of $50,000 cacti.
They had written their folks at home of
their success and their intended return.
\Ve.t, they are buried. A man named
Peterson, a tall fellow, whom you may re-
member, died in a hole from damp. He
went dowQ before the gas had got out.
There have been many ottier accidents in
the diggings which were fatal.
"Isaw a man from Forty-mile to-day.

He said there w:is only one" man left in
mat place, aud Circle City is not much
better."

O'Brien states that he has an interest
in a claim and is doing well.

Hal Hoffman.

DULL, YELLOW GOLD
FROM COOKS INLET

Klondike Is Not the Only Rich He-
glen Up Under the Gleam of

the Northern Light.

SITKA, Alaska, Oct. 5 (by steamship
City of Topeka, via Juneau). —

The Klon-
dike is not the only nugget on tne beach.
Other gold fields in Alaska nave turned
out nuggets ranging in sze from a flax-
seed to an aluminum dollar. Isaw them
to-day. They have not as much quartz in
them as the average specimens frcin Klon-
dike, and the l;•jjd appears to have more
age in the action of placer deposits. Itis
smoother and more rounded. On the last
steamsuip, Dora, which arrived here fr>m
Unalaska to-day, wtre about thirty-five
miners from th Cooks Inlet country. In
the whole number there was not a man of
them who was not loaded with gold; and
many of "the boys," who have been oat-

aide of civilization from one 10 ihree
years, proceeded to get loaded otherwise
immediately after ;he Dora tied up. No
mßn btu the successful or unfortunate
miner knows how it :eels to get back
among his ow." kind of people and to his
accustomed surroundings after an ab-
sence of several years and after a pro-
tracted diet of bacon and beans. There
are many vlio, under these circum-
stances, may forgive him for ordering a
lew large bottles and small birds.
Ifelt belts heavy with gold dust

strapped around tne bodies of husky
miners. Ialso saw small trunks full of
the dull glaie of real nuegets, and hidden
away aboard ship v.-ere altogether, as near
as could be approximated, not less than

$250,000, the results of :iseason's c-Jean-up
in the Turnagain Arm territory. Not a
tnan was there wiio had not gold, but as
usual the biuk of itbelongs 10 a compara-
tively lew HMO, Allihii yellow metal
cam* from Mill Creek, LinK Creek, Bear
Creek, Canyon Creek r.na smaller creeks
in their vicinity. The bulk of the treas-
ure was inchar, c of the parser.

The most succe.-sful is known as the
Poily Mining Company. This company
itcomposed cf Jack Kaynor ofBuffalo, N.

V.;Bog Michelson of Hambur,:, Ger-
many, who is now e:i route to visit his
parents and family at Alcesta, B. D.:
George Brown of Amador County, Cal.,
and J. C. Price of Bangor, Me. They re-
turn with $110,000 as the season's clean-
up.

Four California men are the next most
successful. They have organized into the
Fresno Mining Company, all having come
from Fresno or tha». vicinity. They are:
Frank Tonier, Richard Lane, Bob Elliott
and Tom Williams. Tney are returning
ioFresno with between $50,000 and $GO,OOo
worth of the prettiest gold that has beeu
washed out of tne Cooks Inlet countr y
Their claims are on Canyon Creek.

Richard Kane of Bnobomtah, Wash., is
bringing out about $5000 in dust from
Bear Creek.

Fred Smith from Montana bas $10,000
of Link Creek nuggets in his buckskin
sacks.

A man named Fish of Los Angele- is
carrying back about $0.00 In dust to the
Angel Civ.

John Riley and son of Seattle are polntr
back with about $15,000 in Bear Creek
sold. Neither father nor son willtell how
much gold they have. Nobody aboard
the ship could get a word out of them on
the subject. Tin*; estimate is made lrom
the casual observation of other miners.
Tuey may have $15,000 or $50.0U0.

Herman A.Bcam—f of JSa;i Franciyco
is ;coin;; buck alter three yearn with three
bulging sacks which contain $2000 each.
He was a teatnsler in San Francisco.

Mark Tatom, a romrh-loofcing but a very
sensible fellow, has $5000 in his posiession.
He is from Oregon. He is credited bj the
other miners with having one of the"very
richest claims in the Cooks Inlet region.
He told me that he thought $£000 was
enough to insure Mm a comfortable time
for the winter in Pjrtland and Ban Fran-
cisco, and there was plenty of gold where
the $500 came from.

These c can-ups represent the woik ofon-y one season on the claims. The men
who brought out the most are those who
had been in there iong enough to set
tueir claims into wo.king shape. It was
not uossibie under the circumstances to
get the names of even all who had made
handsome clean-ups, but the amount is
not le?» than the estimate Riven, and may
be a great deal more.

Amoiii: the party was George T. Hal1,
representative of the Alaska and Klon-
dike Company. Mr. Hall is a mining en-
gineer and the company's expert. He
purchased in the Cook Inlet 2000 acres of
placer grouod. He says the gravel will
average $150 per yard, and tliat there is
enough of it to woik for fifteen vear^. He
said the company would clean up $1000
per day when they got the giant and en-
tire hydraulic plant already provided for
in operation next season. He said tne
company would send 800 men to Cooks
Inlet next spring. About half of the
Cooks Inlet party will return on the
steamship City of Topeka, and the others
will wait for the next steamship taking
the outside passage.

J. A.Brecker of this place, said to be
the custodian of the secret of a new Klon-
dike in the Lake Teslin region, as related
In these dispatches a few weeks ago, and
Miss Florence Amelia Sessions, who has a
wide circle of friends in Chicago, were re-
cently married here, and willmake Sitka
their home. Hal Hoffman.

•\u25a0

TO COPPER RIVER.
An Expedition Will Leave San Fran-

cisco Early In October.
Evidently the excitement regarding the

Alaskan gold lields has not abated to any
great extent. General interest at the
present time seems to center on the gold
diggings of the north, and especially
those of the Copper River country, wuere
numerous rich strikes have recently been
reported. The success of prospectors in
this district has beeu greater than was
even expected and consequently that
portion of the northern country bids fair
to surpass the famous Klondike region in
mineral wealth.

An expedition is now being or^aniz^d
which willleave San Pedro" on October 14,
San Francisco Octooer 18 and Seattle Oc-
tober 23 going thence direct to the mouth
of the Copper River. • Itis the first expe-
dition to leave for that part of toe coun-
try and the number of passengers is lim-
ited to 160. The -teamer Alice Blanchard
has been secured and as she is a compara-
tively new ship the accommodations for
passengers are pleasant and commodious.

The expedition will proceed up the
r;ver about sixty miles, where a perma-
nent camp will be established, where
goods willbe stored. Tne camp will be
the headquaners of the company, aud the
surrounding country will be prospected.
The Government reports show that the
easiest land route to the headwaters of
the I'ukon is through a valley terminat-
ing at the Copper River, which enables
miners to avoid the steep Chilcoot and
White passes, and in consequence many
wijowillgo on the expedition willprobably
proceed on into the Klondike country.
The-foute of the proposed railroad to the
Klondike wi'i be through the valley lrom
the Copper River northward.
Ithas been tbowfl that the climate in

the Copper River country iscomparatively
mild. The temperature for three years
past has not fallen boyond 14 degrees be-
low zero, and as a general thing has not
been iower thun 7 or 8 degrees below zero.
The mildness of the climate i« reported to
be due to the influence of the Japan cur-
rent, which sets inshore at a point near
the mouth of Copper River. During the
summer season good crops are raised, and
in addition to this means of support there
is wild game and the Copper River is
stocked with salmon.

There are small stations and Russian
missions at different points which ure self-
supporting. Tue country is said to be
heavily timbered and lrae from bleakness
or desolation, and it is thought that an
outfitcalculated for a year can ifwell man-
aged be mude to support a miner for two
years. A number of ladies willjoin the
expedition from this city, and fitly pas-
sages nave been engaged by telegraph from
Los Anceles, a portion ot them beir.g re-
served for ladies.

LILIOUKALANIIS
IN GOOD HEALTH

No Truth in the Story
That the Ex-Queen

Is Very 111.

Commotion Caused by a Dip-

lomatic Ruse to Avoid
Visitors.

Cailers Told That the Ex-Hawaiian
Ruler Was at the Point

of Death.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 11.— There is
no truth in the report that tormer (J:iepu

Liliuakalani oi Hawaii is critically 111.
She is ineste'.ient health and this even-
ins took a walk in the vicinity of her

hotel.
The rumors regarding Liliuokalani bad

their oripin ina bit of diplomatic evasion

inspired by herself.
Some visitors whom she particularly 'le-

t-ired to avoid moetina sent up their cards.
Word was returned that the former Queen
was at tiie po.ni of death as a result of an
attack of pneumonia.

The callers, thus made victims of the
expediency, immediately communicated
the information to all with whom they
came in contact.

THERE WILL BE A GRtAT STRIKE.

Laborers in Sympathy With the
Struggling Engineers to Quit

Work.
LONDON, Kxg,Oct. 11.—The secretary

of the Fejerated Trades, which organiza-
tion comprises thirty important indus-
tries, announces that the executive
committee has definitely decided to call
out all its members in sympathy with the
struggle of the engineers against their
employers on Frftfav n-x^, w hsn itis esti-
mated a total of 400,000 men willbe out
of work on account ot me great labor dis-
pute.

The Amalgamated Society of Engineers
have doubts that there will be a general
strike of such p oaortions, and John
Hums says that he has had no per-onal
intimation that this conr>e is contem-
plated Dy the Federated Trades.•

•\u25a0
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dlnrlborough'* litir to JBi Baptited.
LONDON, Enq ,Oct. 11—The son ol the

Duke and Duchess oi .Mar: borough, born
September 18, w;il be banlized on Satur-
liayilt'ilat Ih" l'*»lacp Royal St. James.
The Pnnre of Wale> wi.l aci as sponsor
and the Princs* of Wales willattend the
ceremonial it she is in London at the
nine.

l'ricm «/\u25a0 EnrjleiHai<ed.
LONDON, KnttCeL IL—The Bans of

England lias laisnd t:;e price of eagies a
half-penny per ounce. This, and its rais-
ins the price of Lar cold, willavert, itis
expected, a further advance on the bank
rate thia week.

FAVORITES WIN
AT AQUEDUCT
Four First Choices in

Front Past the
Judges.

Jockey Beauchamp Thrown
by His Mount and Slightly

Injured.

. .

Donna Rita Beats Moncreith In
a Distance Race at

Harlem.

/
Special Dispatch to Thk Call.

AQUEDUCT, N. V.. Oct. 11.—Of the six
events carded al Aqueduct to-day, favorites
captured four. In the first race Castleton
ran away, throwing Jockey Beauchamp,
who tusiained but slight injuries. Sims
rode Ihree winners. Weather clear, tract
fast:

*Mx fnrlongs—
•Klnnlkinc 118 (\V.MattiD), 4 to 5 1
Mia U|> i-ii(Mms),

-
to 1 a

Ten SpotlOS (Henn), 20 to 1 S
Time. l:l&ii ArabWn 116, Castle:on 113

aud Kitty110 aUo ran. . *i'uvorlte.

One mlli>,selling— !
MyrUeiiarkness 105 (Sims), 6 to 1 1
•Cromwell 108 (H.Martlu), '2 tol 2
Al rum 109 (Do2K»it), 5 to 1 3

Time. 1:48. W B 111, Tannis 95. Waterman
99. .bastion 98,Tapnan 95. Kleanor Mac 101 and
H rl91 also ran. "Favorite.

Five furlonjrs. lelllnc, two-year-olds—
'Hardly It9 (*ims),even 1
Maud fc.l is 105 (H. .iiartin),6io1 '_'

Fleeting Gold ll>.» (Gnrrimtn). 4 to 1 3
Time. 1:j21/4 MIMBCf io7, Jnda 105, Alll»

Belle 105, Juliana 99 and Belle or Erin 94 also
ran. **avuriir.
'

One and an eighth mil.s. selllng-
Yaokee Dcod gjOI (H. Murtfn) 3 to 1. 1
*Ben Komld 109 (Hm»). vi>i, 2
Marshall 108 (Dogjreit). 3 to 1 3

Time, l:stji/i Kiti T 119, -Mancnester IC4
and Partridge 114 uiso ran. •favorite.

Fiveand a half furlongi, «eliing, two-year-olds,
maidens

—
•Isen 99 (H. Martin),3 to1 1
The Cad it.6 (Dojsgetl), 4 to 1 2
1aurel l_eaf 98 (Thompwn). '20 io1 3

Time. 1:10. Ferd Owen 110, Berd»-ne 103,
Basil 103. Pink Uiambry 103. U«sparJ 10., His
Majesty 98 and May Hostile 95 also ran. 'Fa-
vorite.

One mile,allages—
\u2666Een Eder 118 (3lrua\. 4 io 5 1
Sly Fox 90 (Maher). 3 to 1 a
Warrloeton 9'» (Foibes). 6 to 1 3

Time, 1?42*4. Coariaolp Ii 108, Oxnard 90.
Aurnin9U and AliceFarley 87 aso ran. •Favor-
ite.

CHICAGO. 111., 0:t. 11.—The rain in-
terfered somewhat with the attendance at
Harlem to-day. Owing to numerous
scratches the fourth race declared off.
Burns and Jackson divided jockey bou-
ors, each winnine two races. Wealner
rainy and track muddy.

>"iveand a half furlong, noai lens—
St. Rupert 9S (Tac<son), 10 to 1 1
Treeby 98 (Dona dson). to 1 2
llenryormsby 10 (C.Ciay), sto 1 3

Time. l:l3Vfc. Alanona 98. Monbijou 98. I.ltt 8
Treasure 98. . erra ('ycha 9H, Michael Mclnernv
iOl. At'antic Klojf ltil, Wadena 103, F. Gam r
l'Ui. -ojiatu107 aud Lady Cordell 10.: also rail.
•Favorite.

Five furlonz«, selling, .-vear-o ds—
•Coralltos 106 (Kvere.tt), B to 5 1
Frauces McClelland 10U (Clay) 6 to 1 Si
Ailss Ro»ena»9 (O'D.ntell) tol 3

Time. I:04i/i. Udah 95. Miss Ho- 95, lalaria
99.Gnome 100, Jay Bird 100. vvnlrmaoUllne 104
and Fair Deceiver 111 aso ran. *i'avorlte.

One mile, sailing—
'Donatton 101 (Barns), Bto 5...;....., l
•Benamelu 107 (Morgau). 8 to 5. a
Inspector Hunt l(Ji (Nostrand), Bto 1....!"'".3

'lime. l:4tJ2 Amanda 10i, <ia ion 101. liii-
dolph io:. Jiitlle M mi. i>e Jure 101, Warren
l'oint 101, llotsicff101 and Pitfall lulalso rao.•Equal cnotocs.

One and a sixteenth miles—
Donna »-iia lOtt (burns), even 1
Moncreith 105 (< ayuoid),even a
Annie 'lemon I«j6 (Heaiy), 50 io1 STime, 1:53. Three starters.

Five and ahalf furlor.jrs— .
Judge Warde 1107 (Jacic»on), 5 to 1 1
sacKett 95 (Burns), 8 to 1 2
Depea in? '.6 (Uiay), 10 toi 3Time, I:'J9V* Dave Waldo 95, Knowles 98 aud
Algeretta 102 also ran. 'Favorite.

DETROIT, Mich.. Oct. 11.— Results at
Windsor:

Five furlongs, Prince Zenl won, Princejs
Ninette second, Tenricn third. Time, 1:03.

One mile, selling, Novpt won, Bessie second,
Ozark third. Time, 1:43^.

Six furlongs, selling, sierra Gonl wou, K.
C second, Alvin \V third. Time. 1:15> .

Six and a half furlones, selling, I>r.Work
won, Jim Flood second, I>ai's Daughter tnira.Time, i:«Z}s.

Oue mile and a furlone. gellinp,Beau Ideal
won, Frontman second, Kenosha tnird. Time
l:sS>^.

Seven furlongs, selliatr, Guinan won, Frisco
Ben second, Scraps third. Time,1:31.,

CINCINiSATI, Ohio, October 11.—Re-
sults at Latonia:

Five furlongs, Teusion won, Creeamore L
second, McCiary third.. Time. 1:04 V

Seven lurlonßs. s?:ling, Tete Kltcnan wen.Violet Parsons secoua, Prosecutor tnirdTime, 1:3
One mile, i^ord Zcni won. What-Kr-Lou sec-

ond. J 11 C thtrd. Time. 1:42' 4.
Two milen, selling, Endurance won, Barton

second, Blllie aicKenzie laird. Time, 3-.-10U.
Six furlongs, Uarda won, Mvriam G secuuu,

Lady Cnance third. Time. 1:18.
Seven furlong', selling, \u25a0 Floridas won

Roger 15 second, Tawanda third. Time,I:32>£.•
AJUUaED HI • itOAlk'S HIDING.

Brltoni Smile at the Method* of the Ameri-
can JocUey.

LONDON, E.\<;.. Oci. 11.—The Star Bays
the nuing of Tod Sloan, tne American
jockey, in the trials at Newmarket, greatly
amuses the onlookers, adding tiat his
'Seat is even more grotesque than
SimmsV

The win of the Lorillard-Beresford
•table on Saturday, when the American
colt Dakota wou the Duke of York stakes,
is very popular, and the newspapers
greatly praise the open and sp>rtsman-
like manner in which Pierre Loriliard's
horses are run.

The Daily Mail saya: The Lorillard-
Beresford stables do not go in lor heavy
gambiuitr, like the Dwyers when they had
their Yaukee horse* here, and occasion-
ally Mr. Croker, whose losses on Mon-
tauk, $30,000 in his first race, and on
Americus must have put piles of money
into the pockets ol the British book-
makers. .\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 i

RACIIiG STffhGS ARRIVING.
Ihree More Carloads of Horses Un-

loaded at the Los Angeles
Track.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Oct. 11.—For the
races which begin at the fair grounds
here on Thursday hor>em n hare great
expectations. The track is fast, and ihe
entries will be notable. More than 100
'tal s i.aye been added to the stabling,
and many improvements of arrangement
of betting-ring, saddling paddock, grand
stand and pagodas for judges and timers
have been completed to malte the grounds
more like an ideal racing place than a
country fair.

To-day tnree more carloads of race-
horses arrived. En the palace car Palo
A!t<>, from the Palo Alto stables, came
tiie Hgiu-liarness horses Betonica, Paaonte,
Anselior, Peko and Nordeau in charge oiPick Havoy, trainer and driver.

From Fresno came a car containing
Grady, Amasa and Major S, oi which
Owens Bros, are owners, W. Hitchcock
trainer and 0. Cole jockey; H<vward,
which has a coast record of 1:06 :or five
and a half furlongs, and Ky'e E, with Etn-
mett Dolan owner and Thomas Glover
jockey; fc't. Cotalina and G-bbsrtifiibbett,

Jamer M. Sweeney owner, James Raft
trainer; Pleasanion, Lewis Rockman own-
er, JacK Wilkins trainer; Clancy T, Georjie
Wilson owner; Lorena 11, William Gard-

iner owner, David Bridges trainer, J. Jones
jockey.

In a car fr«m Ventura came Negligence,
lule and Zaune, Thomas H. Butler of
Butte owner, Dan Tully traiuer, Frawley
jockey. In v,c same car were SantaPauls, Santa Maria and Saticoy, Howard
& Tbacker owners, Ruiz jockey. Theso
are all running horses.

CAPTURE THE TEMPLE CUP.

Orioles Win as They Please From
Boston During the Final

Game of the Series.
BALTIMORE, Md.. Oct. 11.-The Tem-

ple cup will stay in Baltimore an-
other year. Ithas been won twice insuc-
cession for ihe first time inits history,
and if tbe Orioles take itagain it is theirs
absolutely. The former champions also
take GO per cent of the money paid in at
the gates during the three fames in Bos-
ton and the two played here, while the
winners of the pennant willget but 40 per
cent, unless, as, is generally believed, the
players nave agreed among themselves to
divide the spoils equally.

To-day's name, l.ke ail the other3of the
series save the first one, was an easy
proposition for the BaUimoreans, who
won much as they pleased, while the visi-
tors never appeared to think they had
any chance whatever.

A crowd so small that the management
retus'd to eive the < x et number, and so
Utterly devoid ct enlliusiasm that scarcely
a ripple of applause occurred, saw it
done and appeared to be glad that the
game, which, by the way. was one of the
shortest on record, was over and that the
reason was over with it. There may have
been 1000 people on the grounds, but a
better esiimaie would place the attend-
ance at 750. This fact, in view of the
pleasant weather which prevailed, indi-
cates that Baltimore baseball enthusiasts
have had a .urfeit of tbe sport for the
time being mid that they do not look
upon the "Temple cup'1 game as being
anything out of the or Unary.

At its conclusion both teams disbanded
n.id luanv of the \ layers left for their
homes, two of them, Jennings and Kel-
l«v, to prepare for the early assumption
of maritnl responsibilities. Score:

Vai.tikouin. ab. b- n. pi>. a. i*KJlcUra«.3b., 6 0 0 14 0
Keeler. r. t 6 13 10 0Jennings, s 8 4 1 1 6 « 1
O'Brien.l. t 5 2 2 10 0Stenze 1. C. f 4 2 2 10 0
Bowerman. 1b 4 0 19 0 0
Keitz '_' t> 8 O U 5 6 1Clarke, c 4 2 3 3 0 0
Holler, p 4 110 10

Totalt 38 9 13 27 17 2
JSOBTOXS. a k. bh. PO. a. B.

Stiveits. c f....: 5 0 0 10 1Tenney, 1b 6 <; x 10 (I 1
Lowe, 2 b...... 5 0 3- 2 3 1
KiHhl. r.r 4 O 1 VJ O 0
Dufly.l.f 3 x 2 2 O 0
Collins, 3b. /..... 4 1112 0Long, n. s 4 0 14 10
Yeairer. c 4 13 100Hlekroari, p. <fe Lf. 4 0 1 1 3 O
bullivan, p.....^. 10 0 0 0 0

Totals 39 3 15 24 9 "3
SI'KHAR)'.

Haitimore?!.. O 2 3 0 0 0 2 2 •_9
Bostons o a 0 0 U 0 0 0 3—3

Earned rons—B*tlmores 3. Bostons 3 Two-oase bits
—

O'Brien. Clarice. HuJTer, Hiclcruan.
Ttirec-buse bits—Stenzei. Yenger. &ioen bases—
Menzal. Double pl.ivs—McOraw. Reltz and Bon--
erman: R«-liz nncl Bowerman: lieltr, JennlDfrsand .howerman Cl). Lett on base*— Baitimores 7.
RoMons 7. First ba c on bMlis-< ff Hickman 2.
Struck otit-By JuflVr 1. Passed balls—Yercer
1. Wild pitch— Hi- •> man. Time of Kami-—One
hour 20 m.nutei. Umpires— Hurst and Kmslle.

DEFENDER AND CANNES REGATTA.

Report That the Victorious American
Yacht Will Compete Is Not Con-

firmed by Secretary Cddie.
CANNES, Fb*.N(.e, Oct. 11—Itis an-

nounced here that the president of the
Defendersyndicate has notified tbe French
Yacht Ciub tliat the American yacht
Defender, whicn defeated Lord Dun-
raven's Valkyrie 111 in the last series of
races for the America cup, will take
partinthn Cannes regatta in the early
part of 1893.

NEW YORK, N. V., Oct. 11.-J. V. S.
Orfdie, secretary of ihe New York Yacht
Club, when shown th« foregoing dispatch
>aid :"That is the firstIhave beard of
any intention to rac« the D?fend»r in
foreign water*. 1only wish Icould verify
tbe dispatch."

Allin Chourt ki'm Fnror.
GALVESTON. Tex., Oct. IL—At the

end of the fourth round to-night, upon
Choynski remarking to the referee, "For
God's sake, call the fight off; Idon't
want to hurt the man any more," the con-
test between Choynski and Herman Ber-
nau of Texas was decided in favor of tbe
former. Tne fight from the first was all
in Choynski's favor, tie could have
knocked the German out ataoy time had
he cared to follow up nis leads. In the
fourth round Choynski floored Bernau
twice. Bernau claims to have been sick.

Fnuqht fix Hound*.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Oct. 11.—Jack

Bonne and "My»terioui" Billy Smith
ou^ht six rounds at the Qiaker City Ath-

letic Club to-night. Although Bonner
had an auvantage of fourteen pounds in
weight, it was a pretty eveu contest
throughout, i'.onner did the best work in
lon£-reach punching, while Smith showed
up wel!_ in the clinches with one band
free. No decision was rendered.

Ua* I'urrUmrtt Galtee Morr.
VIENNA, Austria, Oct. IL—lt is aa-

serted here that ihe Hungarian Govern-
ment has purchased the racehorse Galtee
More, ihe Derby winner, for $20,000.

LEFT WEALTH IN A BUSTLE.

Peculiar f/aces In Which tha Late
Mrs. Perham of Boston Con-

cealed Her Fortune.
BOSTON. Mass., Oct. 11.—The late Mrs.

Almira M. Perham of Boston was a
woman of not a few eccentricities. Her
nearest relatives were sixteen nephews
and niece?, some of whom live in New
York and San Francisco. Little did they
dream that by her death they were left$64.-
--000 in worldly courts. The amount ol tiie
legacy was not half so interesting as tlie
place in which it was hidden for years.
Who in the world would think of looking
into a bustle for bank bills or anything
valuable?

Bdfaebody peered into the late Mm
Perham's bustle and the look brought
:oitn $24,000 in cash, j'he c!o.-e was ran-
sacked from the sugar-bowl down to the
breadcun. The bed way turned topsy-
turvy; the pillows were shaken up and
shaken down, and the tick, likewise the
stockings and the shoes, were tarneJ in-
side uut. The trunks and the old etiests
wete turned upside down. The search
was complete; the find was rich. Gilt-
edge bond?, savines-bank books, cash,
everything together figured up to $64,000.

The oase came up here incourt to-day.

J'aeifle Coaat IVnWont.

WASHINGTON. D. C, Oct. 11.—Pen-
sions have been granted «s follows: Cali-
fornia

—
Original: Franci* O. Hancock,

ban Francisco; David Middleton, San
Frarrci^cu; Ansel H. Warring, San Ber-
naruino:_ Joseph Meiernoffcr, Soldiers'
Horn*-, L.os Anseies; Benjamin Reed,
Greenville; John O. Parker, San Fran-
cisco; Frederick Butler, San Jose. Re-
issue: Spier Bruce D'vis, Los Gatos.
Original widow: Kate Lsroy. San Fran-
cisco.

Oregon— Original: Jame-i Harris, Mil-
ton.

Washington —
Additional special Octo-

ber 4, Cuariea R. McCory, Coiftx.

ARGUING THE
LUETGERT CASE

Opening Address of the
Prosecution Duly

Begun.

Attorney McEwan Says the
Murder Charge Has Been

Sustained.

Building Up an Appeal for Convic-
tion on Pur^ry Circumstantial

Evidence.

Special Dispatch to IlitCam.

CHICAGO. 111., Oct. 11.
—

The final
arguments have been concluded in the
Luetgert trial and the case willb*given
to the jury by the end of the week. Tnis,
at least, la the expectation of the attor-
ney?. The defense expected to-day to
take most of the tession offering sur-re-
buttal evidence, bat ;o 'ie of the witnesses
were not present when their names were
coiled, and it was decided that the case
might as well go on. Assistant State's
Attorney McEwan began the opening ad-
dress for the 6tnte, and he will speak for
two days at lea-t. He mill Le followed by
Attorney I'nalen for the defense, and At-
torney Vincent will clo*e in behalf of
Luetgert. Then willcome the closing of
the State, which will be made by State's
Attorney Dencen.

Assistant State's Attorney McEwan ad-
dressed the jury for three hours thid after-
noon and barely outlined hi-s argument at
the hour of adjournment for the day. He
will resume the argument to-morrow
morning and will talk all day.

"The State was conservative in its as-
sertions as to what it would prove on the
witness-stand some weeks ago," said the
speaker in his opening. "Wa made no
boasts. We told you in the simplest
language we could employ jast what the
evidence would disclose. Our promises
have been fulfilled. Testimony given i
from the witness-stand hes disclosed and I
developed more than we promised you.I
No stronger case under similar evidence j
was ever presented to a jury. Search the I
law-books the world over and you will
tind no circumstantial case 10 equal the
now world-famous Luetgert trial. The
crime ia one of the most reraarfcable in
criminal annata, yet when the details are
followe lup and linked together in a cir-
cumstantial chain the motive and the act
are ext-emely plain and undeniable. The
claim lias been made here that we have
failed to establish properly the corpus de-
licti,and Isuspect you will hear much
about this from the attorneys on the o her
side. The body of the crime has been
sufficiently shown by the circumstances
which establish that Mrs. Lu^tgert met
her death through a criminal agency.

"There is no more necessity of proving
the corpus delicti further than there wouui
be to produce a house in court to prove j
that a person on trial for burglary broke
into it,or to produce the horse tiefore the
jury which a thief is alleged to have
stolen."

McEwan referred to the fact thatnearly i
six months had elapsed since Mrs. Luet-
-ert bad disappearel from her home.

"She still remains absent and will re-
main missing as long as the world en-
dures," shouted the assistant Slate's
Attorney, staring at Laetgert.

Tnen the case was taken up chron-
ologically and all the incidents were traced
briefly down to the date of the ODening of
the ir.al. This started with the inquiry
of Diedrich Bickner for his sister, and
Luetsert's indifferent reply that she had•eft in a temper and would return when
ahe got over her "mad."

Finally came the notification of the
police and th« subsequent developments.
All these were traced by the speaker who
praised the police for the excellence of
their work.

''The conviction of innocent men upon
circumstantial evidence ha sometimes oc-
curred," said Mr. McEwan, *'but such
men d:ed as truly to support law and
otder as the <ailor or soldier killed in bat-
tle."

The alleged relations of Luetgert and
Mary Siernrnering were touched upon andwere declared to have furnished the mo-
tive for tiie crime. Then law was read to
impress the jury with the scope and sig-
nificance ot circumstantial evidence.

To-morrow special attention willbe paid
to MarySiemmering and William Charles,
and Dr. Walter Allport, the bone expert,
willalso be considered at some lengtu'.

FINANCES OF UNCLE SAM.
In the Annual f-eport of the Treas-

urer the Vast Redemption of Na-
tional Bank Notes Is Shown.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 11 —The
annual report ot the Treasurer of the
United States will show that on June 30,
1896, the total available assets of the
treasury were $855,685,321, and on June 30,
1897. they had increased to $874,764,377. Of
these sums $308,356 448 was available on
June 30, 18!HJ. and $283, 295,4.'4 on June 30.1897, for the strictly fiscal operntions of
the Government. On June 30, 1896. $547-
--330,973 and on June 30. 1897, $581,468 953
were held on deposit, a-ainst ouistandihg
certificates and treasury notes.

Inaddition to the net or linarv revenues
the Treasurer received $15,448,970 in de-
posits for the retirement of national bank
notes and $3250 in refunding certificates
for conversion into bonds, fo that the
total income available for iho fiscal oper-
tions of the year was $363, 173,925. As
against this there was disbursed, besides
the ordinary expenditures the sum of
$11,378,502 on account of bonds and frac-
tional currency and ihe further sum of
$11,092,355 in the retirement of national
oanK notes, making a total of $388,245 017.The net loss of available cash arising
from tries-- operations therefore was$25 071 091. In the issue of paper currency
«h<« operations of the year, which amount
to $374,848,000, were exceeded to only oneyear, 189J, and then only by a narrow
mar"in. T c redemptions, amounting
to $330 710,020, were also relatively higher.
The presentation of national bank notes
for redemption increased to sucli propor-
tions a-* to overtax the capacity of the
force employed in counting and assorting,
and required considerable advances to be
made out of the general luids of the
treasury. By an increase of the force,
however, the arrearage of work was
brought up before tne close of the year.

HARRISOM NOT A CANDIDATE.

Disclaims Any Aspiration to the
Democratic Aomination for

President in 1900.
CHICAGO, 111,Oct. 11.— A special to

the Inter Ocean from Cincinnati says:
Mayor Carter H. Hainson, at the recep-
tion tendered to the Cook County Demo-
cracy Marching Club here to-day, dis-
claimed any aspirations to the Demo-
cratic nomination for Piesident in 190U,
and said that there was no doubt that ihe
nominee la the next national campaign

would be William Jennings Bryan.
Mayor Harrison's remarks were evoked
by a speech made by City Attorney De-
vine, in which he predicted Mayor Harri-
tou's nomination for the Presidency.

REVOLUTION IS SUPPRESSED.

President Zelaya of Nicaragua Aow
Appears to Be Trying to Provoke

a War With Costa Rica.
MANAGAU,Nicaragua, Sept 26 —The

revolution has been suppressed. Ithas
been a weak effort thus far by some of the
ablest men in Nicaragua. They had no
arras and the people who were disposed
generally to ral y to the leaders hid away
m the wood?.

President Zelaya is taking strong meas-
ures to suppress forever the spirit of op-
position to bis rule. He is bringing sus-
pected persons in large numbers in chains
from their houses to the penitentiary at
Managua without trial and is imposing
very heavy fines on them and on the ab-
sent supposed sympathizers with the rev-
olution.

The danger of continuance of war to-day
is in the fact that Zelaya has imprisoned
and treated with much indignity Senor
Beche, Consul at Managua for Costa Rica,

a warm jiersonal friend of President Igle-
sias of Co-tiiRica. Heche was at Granada
at the time the revolution commenced
there on the night of September 12. The
Consul was arrested on suspicion of baing
an active participant in the revolution.
It is quite probable that the Diet of the
Greater Republic of Central America will
recall Senor Beche's exequatur, and then
probably he will be gent out of .Nicaragua
without trial. But it appears that Costa
Rica has declared a state of war and is
concentrating her forces to resent the
alleged insult.

•
The indications are that Nicaragua de-

sires war and may provoke war with Costa
Rica, and that the latter is now about as
anxious to fight Nicaragua as she has
heretofore teen to prevent a war. The
recent revolution furnished evidence of
widespread dissatisfaction, now intensified
by the chains and fines lo which some
men ol prominence have been subjected,
and it appears to have aroused and in-
volvei Costa Rica. As the majority of
the insurgents have gone into Costa Rica
tbev may soon again reappear w«ll armed
in Nicaragua to resume the struggle. Ex-
President has escaped Into Costa
Rica, and General Pai?, tb« leader of th«
recent revolntion. has done the same.

INCREASED OUTPUT
OF YELLOW METAL

Yield of the Present Year in

the United States Is Esti-
mated at $70,000,000.

California and Colorado at the Head
of tha List of che Gold-Pro-

ducing States.

Special Dispatch to The Calx*

CHICAGO, 111.. Oci. 11.— According to
dispatches received by the Timet-Herald
from correspondents in the gold-protluc>
ing regions of the United States tbe gold
yield for 1897 is estimated at over $70,000,-
COO. . The dispatches show that ihe pro-
duction has increased with marvelous
rapidity daring the current year.

""
V''*i'i

"Stories from' Califorbia," says the'
paper, ara of especial interest. "With'
over $20,000,000 of 'the tbine that gives
man his hopes and his civilization' Cali-
fornia obscures the sensational placer.-* of
the Klondike. This wonderful State has
always beld the foremost rank in the
American union, but it will be hard
pushed this year by tbe Centennial State,
even if it is not surpassed. Of ihe com-
monwealth which will rival California a
fair estimate caonot oe made, owing to
the peculiar disabilities of Colorado as a
distributing; center. Colorado will pro-
duce gold this year in quantities that itis
impossible to estimate. Its mines arc be-
ing worked to tlmir utmost capacity, and:
the yield for 1897 is estimated by con-
servative men at $24,000,000."

Estimates are given as follows: Colora-
do, $24,000,000; California, $20,000,000;
Black Hills (four lareest mine>), $7,800,-
--000; Arizona," $6,500,000; Montana, $6,000,-
--000; Id ho, $4,000,000; O.egon, $3,000 000.
Total, $71,300,000.

Washington, Wyoming, New Mexico
and Nevada will also be heavy producers
and their yield will be enormously in-
creased.

During 1597 it is estima'ed the yield of
the Klondike willbe $8,000,000. Although
on Canadian territory the district is freely
spoken of as American. Coaming this
the yieid lor1897 will exceed $80,000,000—
one-third of th« world's estimated output
lor the year. j:

ii #

EhGAGE IN A BATTLE.
Settlers and iheepherders Exchange

ihots and Three Men Are
Killed.

DENVER, Colo. Oct. 11—A special to
the Republican from Pocatello, Iriabo,
says: News just received from Long Val-
ley, In Washington County, says that
there has been a battle between the set-
tlers and the sheepherders there, and that
three men were killed, one dangerously
wonndej.

Details are meager, but it seems that
fifteen of the settlers warned the sheep
men to leave tho railey, and when they
refused made an attack upon the sheep
camp. The first shot was fired by the set-
tlers and a man named Barber was
wounded. The sheepmen then returned
the tire, killing three of the settlers.

The rest of the attacking party flsd. It
is thought Barber will die. The trouble
is the outgrowth of the strained relation-
which have existed in that section between
the settlers and sheepmen for some time.
It has been no uncommon thing for

Block to be maimed and haystacks "to be
burned and even for settlers and sheep-
men to exchange shots, but no one has
heretofore been killed. Officers have leftWeiser lor the scene nf tue trouble.

-V-.; \u2666
TO AVTASCH JJUJtttAM'a CASE.

-General J>'itzjerald txpecti a
final Uetei'winatton Soon.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. ll.—At-
torney-General Fnzgerald of California ar-
rive! in Washington to-day. Mr. Fitz-
gerald comes to represent the State in the
Durrani murder case.,. Itis understood
that af:er he bas succeeded la advancing
the case on the court ducket-, he will moveto dismiss the appeal of Durrant's atiorn«ys «etting aside the decision of theUnited States Circuit Court. He expiois
to secure a tinai cetcrmination of tbe caaoin a few days. Mr. Fitzgerald was ad-
nut ed to practice before the Supreme
Court to-day. • " p

7o Jim Hedtlerburn.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 11.-The

Postoffice Department is now considering
the advisability of issuing a fraud order
against John Wedderburn, who has re-cently been disbarred from the InteriorDepartment for gross misconduct in nis
Datent agency business.
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STARVATION
AiPLENTY

OF NUGGETS
Continued from First Page,

irew to-d

GRAND OPENING !
OK .

WINTER
Underwear,

Hosiery,
Gloves,

Neckwear,
Shirts, Etc.

THE LARGEST STOCK
\u0084

• \u25a0\u25a0" '- AND

GREATEST VARIETY
OF

MEDIUM AND FINE GOODS
Ever Shown InThis City,

and

LOWEST PRICES EVER OFFERED.

EACLEI&t
748 and 750 Market St. *

A>D

; 242 Montgomery Strest.

"Philadelphia
Shoe CO. No.10 Third St.

STAMPED ON ASHOE MEANSSTANDARD OF Mc3T

XI B«H 111

WE NOTMOVE
A LTHOUGHTHE ALTERATIONS OS

/V our store began >ast night, they will
not inany way Imerf»re with business.
The rfmodelitig <-f our store and the ar-
rivalof our Kali S ock compel us to offer
some treat bargains lor the comi g weeic.
Odd sizes .Ladies' Finest Viet KidBu-.tou
or Iace shops. C'oth and Ki>t Tops, r quare fjf

,or pointed Toes aid stitched Fiench \
Heels. Uand->urned Goitre, reduced io I

'
fl25 per pair. Also Ladles' T.ejular But-

'
f

ton Shoes, all styles, *-odd sizes," reduced B """\u25a0
to 75c:per. pair. As the above are great... values, but odd sizes, we canuot fillcoun-
try orders. -. -

.'•\u25a0 . •
\u25a0•-

•
\u25a0.

I.«ii(?8' Fooho'.d Rnbbprs : 15c '
Men's Foothold Kubb rs '20c
Ladies' Storm Hnbbrrs, 2i/3 to 5...255 c;
SSc.. . \u0084

• 'C*—vv_« i-aird. Scbober
I"Vj* filttcbei's Iv--
f "t) / fants'

"
Vicl Kid

• I<? J But torn f>hoes,
/*J I ( lJih crKdTops, ;M

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Jr *»; \ Patent Leather
' ~

jtL^\j~-A Tlp<!> Hand-turned
-

,^^%)-^' kjSoles, sizes 'i io l>,
'^^m\u25a0^^*"_i^i^tta«|3 reduced \u25a0 from $1

Alaska Seal Shoes, $3. :
Boys' .^hoes sold •

'
\u25a0 r iv.i H

N.K. ialf Button ft \ \ \^r\Shoes. Coin Toes ifIf\ VonziJaniTips and Solid X: t*^< %°f '

Boys' sizes, WWf^-Z!7r iT \tosV<j 90c. : . '\u25a0™r*r Will II111 l
Agents fur W.L.Douglas' $3 Shoes

ronntry orders solicited. •
\u25a0

&2rSend lorKew Illustrated Catalogue.
Address • ,

B. KATCHINSKI.
PHILADELPHIA SHOE CO., j

1O Third St., San Iranclico.

Get Your Guns at Headquarters!
Send for t atalogue ot allkinds of

GUX9. HUNTERS' EQUIPMENTS AND
ATHLETIC <iOOI>S.

03E30. T7U\ jBIZHXiVEI,. 739 Market St., Sau Francisco. ,

Ely's Creap Baim^^i^
Cleanses the Nasal BSS^S^&I '

Passages, Allays Pain Wh^p^S fflS^Jand Inflammation, fc!JAHEVER 2ss- J?^
Uestores the senses ofMk K/^J="i&aTaste and Smell. §3? S*Wf3s\

Heals the Sores. W^f^^^%^^i
*pP>r K.lm Intos»ch nostril wfSiZt^&KM

EASTERN PRICES
WILL HEREAFTER APPLY TO

CHAMPAGNE $:

PALACE HOTEL
Pints, $2. Quarts, $3.90

IHMI.W' WILCOX COMPOUND

jHwChe only reliable remalo regulator"
Jx2g Never Falls. Sold by druggists 52.00

g&g S»nrt 4c. for Womau's Safecnard.'\u25a0•SBr^aCCSMSDiCALCO.22BS.BthSt,FkiI» 1 gS

Wii£lit*s Infliaii VeffetaM3 HUs«
Areacknowledged by LliousanJs of. person* wtiu i

1 lave used taem for over fortyyears locure
' j

JCK HKADACHE,UIUDINEa*. C JNsTIPA- |
I'lOa, Torpid liver, Wealc btomach, i'lmplea au4 ,1
purify the bi»od. \u25a0, . .- > ,- ;. \u25a0

Crossmairs Hiimrri
nilthis lemedy persons tan cure iiifiuwlvaim

without ihe least exposure, cliauge or die:, or -JB
Cbange inapplication to business. The ineJiclaa fl
contains nothing that Is of ihe Ifiaat injury to tba \u25a0
evnstitotiou. Aakyuur druggist forit. i'il-«, »A \u25a0•hotu* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-:--;\u25a0£ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I- \u25a0


